RESOURCES FOR REHEARSING YOUR PART v.5
Choral technique
Aides by professional singers to developing and maintaining good choral technique can be
obtained from their individual websites and from Choraline (www.choraline.com). One such
website is Choral Clinic (www.choralclinic.co.uk), run by vocal coach Debbie Miles
Johnson. Her training CD “Vocal Exercises” can be purchased from her website as a digital
download for £7. Copies of the CD itself can be obtained from Choraline for £12.99 + p&p.

Rehearsal tracks
WPS website http://www.watfordphilharmonic.co.uk
We upload rehearsal resources, where available, for each of our concerts, usually as links to
one of the websites listed below.
 Cyberbass www.cyberbass.com
 John’s Midi File Choral Music site: www.learnchoralmusic.co.uk
 John F’s Music site: http://johnfletchermusic.me.uk
 Choralia www.choralia.net/index.htm

Rehearsal CDs
 ChoraLine 01285 644845, www.choraline.com provides vocal scores, individual SATB
rehearsal CDs and a digital music streaming service.
 Rehearsal CDs: A 10% discount applies for all choir members when ordering individual
rehearsal CDs using the discount code (please see the Rehearsals Manager for this). There
is a bulk discounted price of either £10 or £10.50 per CD for choirs depending on the
number of CDs ordered via the Rehearsals Manager. The discounted cost of a single
rehearsal CD is £11.69 + £1.99 p&p.
 EasyPlay service (Streaming and mp3 download): The online discounted cost of the
EasyPlay service is £8.09 for each part. Some restrictions to download capability apply to
Apple iPad and iPhone users because of iOS security; ways of getting around this are
given on the Choraline website when you click to purchase an individual voice part.

Online performance clips
 YouTube: www.youtube.com: We also provide links to our conductor’s recommended
You Tube performance clips of choral pieces currently being rehearsed. It is a great way to
get “performance-ready”.
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